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lrV inTrapshodters Compete in Match at Pinehurst

Tomorrow HUB To morrow

61 KBIT'S
draws

CRITICAL

MUCH IN LITTLE

Comp'tilsory military training Is pro-
posed In Mexico.

Among the best needle workers in
the world are the men of Japan.

The war of 1812 lasted for tw
years and seven- - months.

The yield of pulp is approximately
90 per cent of the weight of raw wood.

Marco Polo was the first European
traveler to speak of Japan and le
called.it Cipango.
, Thu Hudson's Bay company sold the
territory of Manitoba to the British
government for $1,500,000 in 1887.
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WILLIAM DUNCAN
'

' - IN
"FIGHTING FATE"

Sixth Episode of that good Vitagraph Serial
HOOT GIBSON

.in
"TWO FISTED LOVE"

Big Western Picture. Also
"LAUGHING GAS" a Big Century Comedy

Note: The admission in the afternoon from 1 to 5 p. m. will be
enly 10 and 20 cents to see the pictures. At night the prices
will be 50 and 75 cents to see the minstrel show. Send tho

j I

ir A DUEL QUESTIONin"'
children in the af tcrt-oo- n

If"What's you opinion of England's
Irish policy?" DDC

"Don t you mean Ireland's English

iiv'nv K. Kei:'.hardt, princi-,,rt- ii
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Washington, Feb. 5. The general
strike , on the Mexican national rail-
way, which official dispatches said
was sat for today at midnight, willMATED
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Two principal factors to be considered
in any purchase whether large or small.

When you are always assuredo f the best
at the lowest price an d often at a big sav-
ing, it is well worth your consideration.

There, are reasons for the continued
.growth and popularity of our store. ,

Bring or send your prescriptions to us.
You will be pleased and you will appreci-
ate it.

Uric Acid Poisoning
(By Dr. N. C. Cook)

A poison as dangerous as strychnin
is manufactured within our
bodies, called uric acid. When it ac-

cumulates in the body and the kid-

neys fail to carry it off, we suffer
from dull headache, sleeplessness,
muscular pains, lumbago, or it may
canse rheumatism or gout. The uric
acid can be seen in the cloudy sedf?
ment in the water what is eailed
the "brick-dust,- " noted on the sides
of the vessel containing it after a
few hours' standing. The water 1

scant, high-colore- d, strongly acid, and
this should be a danger sign, and if
not taken in tima by cutting out ihe
meat, tea and alcohol, may end in
rheumatism or gout.

Take "An-uric,- " first discovered by
Dr. Pierce, of the Surgical Inst: tut o
in Buffalo, N. Y. Anuric (anti-ur- i

acid) Tablets can be obtained at al-

most any drug store.
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in the opinion of Mexican observers
here furnish the first big test for the
Obregon government. Indications
were, it was stated, unofficially, that
President Obregon and his adminis-
tration would meet the? .?? success
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Mr. Kciiihardt, ho,v-i;- .
;. kr.c.v th::t his car

civ.. ai:d he jumped nr
;c it.u!t was a fractured
c. internal injuries and
ins which physicians

the time would prove a- -

TRIAL OF MERCHANTS IN
RALEIGH PROGRESSES

i'ii! who ma ricd a Uv.irr'.-

.las. I'. Miller, lived with
ar.d was motering

ivit'ht train went out t'ie THE GRIMES COMPANY gna;. .,! of the r.-Jt- i v car and
I:., hritn. il tl. Iv.ivi'.'g noted lie

wa u'.'.'spfelirijr of ;.n-t.i-

The met:..!' was
,;: if fete ne s.iw it. Mr. Cox.

.. . upcrin;ei;dciil of t!ie C.

it:.:'; '

f 1.,'
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Rlegh, Feb. 25. Hearing of the
fwirst group of merchants in federal
couit here was taken up largely in
the crossexamination of Ellis Narso.
one of the men indicted in the indict-
ments and the first government wit-
ness. Other witnesses included whole
salcrs and manufacturers of New
Yoik. Failadslphia and Cincinnati,
who testified to shipments cf gocds
made to various defendants repre-
sented in the first grouwp on trial
which were never paid for.

w;is in dm jr. cf the
: nd a colored man v.is
i' car wcru t Lincoln m

to Hicko ry last night,
hat It. who was educated

i

i.i,
( .','4i', ,a. or two ycais Lit ncj Uarrymore Cotning to the

(rand Soon in "The Devil's
....

tn. Hickory schools aid
!.v iir.' ehildrc. At

chaal i. lure he is in
' ' e.eci:idy popular

f only an ct'lickii'. admin- -

i'lj.. a s;;er;lid instructor,
was a Mi s Miller, daugii- -

'. and Mr;. J..s. 1 Miller,

Furleson'3 day has come. Mrs.
Harding's new gowns wll be sent
from New York by parcel post.
Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette.

We Specializeonly in

Welding, Brazing and Cutting
We weld Cylinder Blocks, Trans Cases, Crank Cases, Auto and
Truck Frames, Aluminum, Brass, Cast Iron and Steel.

We give special attention to manuf actuerrspreak-down- s' freeze
ups, etc.

We guarantee service in the above lines.

Hickory Brazing & Welding Co.
J. L. GOODMAN, Mgr.

11th St., Next Door to Hickory Auto Corporation.

Hi

ny the Assocated Pre.sd.

Ardmore, Okla.X Feb. 2r--. 3,hv.
(I'.jia Smith Hamuli vill 'bo broutrht
to trial hero charged with murder in
connection with the death of .Tal:e Ti.

Ilamon Kepublican national commit-
teeman from Oklahoma and wealthy
oil operator. Mr. Ilamon died No-

vember 2"i, last five days after 'he va
hot. The shot that caused Mr.

Hamon's death was consist :nly declar-
ed by Franj; L. Ketch, his business
manager, to have been "self infli.'ted"
lhr;;u.irh tlie accidental dischartre of a
.'12 calibre ;nitomatie pistol which Mr.
Ilamon was eleaniivjr.

(Mara Siritji Ilamon was chaffed
with assuult with intent to kill in
information (i'ed by County Attorn.y
Kussell I. Urown the day Foliorin":
tlie shooting, which later was
changed to a charts of murder. A

tvparate information "vas lil?d
jointly charpino; Clara Smith Ham-o- n

arid Jake Ilamon with a statutory
('..lK'., "Warrant on this charge
was never servtd.

('lara Smith was graduated from
the common schools of Lawtou, Okla.,
af totward-- s atten,dinr business c;."d-li'C- Ts

a1 K vl Worth Texas and Okla-
homa City, Okla., and later assum-
ed a position as eahb'r and book-

keeper in stores at Iiuwton.
M!rs. Clara Hunion entered the

employ of Jake Ilamon in the sum-
mer of 11)12 in the capacity of a pri-
vate secretary, which position was
maintained until a short time b:fore
Mr. Ilamon met his death. It bad
not been established at the time of
her trial whether Mrs. Ilamon was in
Mr. Hamon's employ at the time of
his death.

Mrs. Clara Ilamon disappeared the
day following the wounding of Jake
IIiMvum and despite a search 'which
gained nation wide scope, was not
discovered until she voluntarily rcave

i. Hi I'.'IVl' '?! illlhl. Jlc in 11

This is indeeci a land of opportun-
ity. Some of wour most influential
profiteers were once penniless and
friendless. San Antonio Light- -

mony that would be introduced at the
trial'.

Mis. Hamon had her preliminary
hearing late in February at which
cimc her trial iwas set for Msrch 10 in
the district court of Carter county,
presided over by Judge T. W. Cham-
pion.

The prosecution was placed in con-

trol ( f the ststc of Oklahoma by Gov
J. 15. A. Robertson when the execu-
tive authorized Attorney General1 S.

"f Mr. and )lr. VV. M. Ileinlnu'dt
tf .vi ,i'.h r'urk townsdttp.

N. .. t' t!;c ttawuly caused much
::r nmoiitf the youn; man'.,

ii.auy tY Is in thid city, especially
aiti-:;y- i'u' .cl.oul children. Mr.
Hi :i (i,, .;: v;:. cairied to the KicliUi'.i
Hil.i, llo.pi:al u;i soi.'ii .is iiossibiv,
ai;'i ' .Hi :,tu minii j;iven nun.

r.VTl VSi: UU,ir wmuiit
Id IN.mi;k ts healthiv .Mi- -- r Hi. .in, ruble- - n.uith uur.--

A.,''.
l. ' ' i tulil rutiK tl.'injr about the

r."il :! i II (iiili' cii tn v.ii.;li :i rcrtaiu
i.miii'i. 1,1 j i ,r thi'ii1 ln'ii.'lit, that i.s

is i fiiiiil U l' iiichrrt in height u"il
Hi. v .i' li a. rnufh .n Hi' i'nuinl.-i- , that
tli" i. timl should he viv.'N

;" 't ll !! i ii rt rtiun ih tvtu'uii for

To abort a colcj
and prevent com-

plications take

I. Freeling to take complete charge.
Judge Champion appointed H. B.
Brown, brother of Russell B. Brown

ty attorney as special prose-
cutor in place of James A. Mathers,
prcst county attorney, who previous-
ly had been retained as counsel for
the defense.

The defense counsel includes the
firm of McLean, Scott and McLean

C I.1 - W.tl, Tn..n IXTnt-U.rr- . P.i'i.' ' 1' il u nrlK'lt.
.iv nl i! ti'i'ivt t tiilu: dtcps with

Hiiliiil (liilili'tii which will rcHiilt in
It -

mmll rim Co;il:liind of Ardmore. and J. B. t

Champion of Ardmore, twin brother
of District Judge Champion.

Mrs. Clara Hamon is the eldest of
four children of Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith of Ringling, Okla., and was rersons Withherself up at Juarez, ?.l2xi'p. born 14 miles southwest of Norman, J

shortly before Chrisfcmias Ard
more eoursfv officio Is and attorneys
from Fort Worth Tex., who had been

Okla. m 181)4. She has two broth-
ers, James and Claude and a sister,
Mrs. V. D. Walling all of Wilson,
Okla.

Uti.'llt llllll tin- - lifl'.t Of thl'HO wt'UIH
l tn ti 111 out wluit art- - cimtriiiutiiiu
to J,i. uiiil.iiinuri.an.il roiiilitlon.

Th" f'.lliiii i nvr to In1 followed for
tin- ihil.l w!i. M undi'rwi'ijrht will it icrsist.M
i. aii.miI.i ih.tA iirf,urii thi- - 1'ituvn of that
I'm1'! f'i in. I mill. i

A I. ', ,1.1... jihyiicul oxumlriHtion of uvvry
i' I'ii'M'tici' of its pui'i'iitn.

-
'

-i i t' mich )M ailfiioiilH, (litips'(l
t. n i!

,
l a.l ivi-t- or iMVetivo '!' should
i,t h h nsnitiie.

I. Tin. rh!l'l sho ilil ho K'iv'n the UHituI three
nun: it I'uv whli'h should hi' at;ii
"7 !..', I; it' ll fimulil cotiMiht of milk, but-- ''

i.'I, iil i, vi't'i.fiihlcs ami a little
ll'i'l't ni!i. ..wcrtr. Ii. II llfHl-ft- .

I. " nH'hi"iii4 Ifniilc thvi'i' mcalii who'ili
'" i'i.' r. lit IO;i;ii in tfi. mi.rnintr and
j1'' ''.i'i'' i,' llilto in tin' ufti'i'noun. thi'Hi.'
jiiiiiii tn inn iMt of mill! 'and crackers or

'Ml Mni I.ii'.'i r. No i wi'ctn ciii'li ax candy,
i'. l '.'i!i ever l uiven hetween

retained by Mrs. Hamon's ivnelo
Geniamin Harrison of Iowa, as
counsel shortly before she surrend
erod, accompanied her back to Ard
more. Discriminating lastesATLANTIC FLEET

PASSES PANAMAClara Ilamon arrived in Ardmore
on Christmas day and was grantee

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nsiisea!es3, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

her freedom under bond of $12,0U

A
only a few moments after entering
the' sheriff's office, which served as
a court room for her preliminary
httarinar and serving of bail. She

t M riml hliotihl In.-- itis'tHted on for n
in llu. moi'mmr iirwl nriotln.r hullhit ,, Ask forI'""" "i afh rn.Hin : the child should l;ct

I'i"''llv ,li,t nc.l i'i luxed in a well vcnt.ltit.eil
nloadirt? not cuiltv. Following her1'iK.tri

Hl...,
"i in ii ihi'ltcrid l'lifch. Ten hourn

I.. uM hi. l iul ciich nlcht in a room release Mrs. Ilamon spent the greatWilli Kit 'If .. itidov.'M wide open. Th child.

On Board the U. S. S. S. Pennyl-vani- a,

Feb. 22. The United States
Atlantic fleet today cowplsted transit
of the Panama Canal and was headed
for Guatnoma Bay to continue gun-
nery practice.

The first joint maneuveurs of the
United Stateh battle fleet comprising
the Atlantic and Pacific fleets were
a complete success. The American
fleet won the athletic tdophies in
i owing and settling events and nine
of the thirteen boxing and wrastling
bouts. The Pacific fleet won the
baseball championship.

'if I',,, nil'! I." kept, iiFni with er part of hsr time with her rela-
tives at Wilson and Ringling, Okla.Ull'l'l III (ii ii I i.'tii.ii- - ill u.' riti.r

.'' 'i'.! In. ii.', hould cither he shortened or west of Ardmore, and in consultation
Pay your taxes this month and

avoid further penalties. Sheriff
Mauser will be in the city manager's
office Saturday with the Hickory
township tax books. 23 3t

with her attorneys at Fort Worthti'n'1'.' until tin- - child reraltiu
h ml nil i ut.Mil" c!iiSHc or clul's

' i n up fi r the name lennht ut

("v. t

Ii III V

tlTIl', It was many days after the search
fcr Mrs. Harmon began 'before it was
learned that Clara Smith at one time
bore th'j' name of Ilamon, which she

i;

I ,t.

later asserted was the name to which
she responded. This information

iim exercise should he allowed
liould he encouriiired to piny

lii'n'.i until the wi'i.tht is normal.
'i c vit' iment hucIi an pni't.ie.4.
" rum ii- -t etc., should he in-Ii.- '."

the time the welirht tn
''I'.
i"i liiiiild have ha-i- t one rejTii-- "

'nut n ihtv, M'efcnihly just
', mill ihonld he tuuirht. that
' in n ,iii-e-

, Kvevv child can
' nvurd Ii'h hi'ilily futictioiirt
'I i'i',ieit and he will learn
ii'ii't it i.i'opeily iu'esi'iited to

wag brought cut through the allega-
tions of Ruth Walker Ilamon of San

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. N, Goodnight, de-

ceased, late of Catawba county, not-
ice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against this esbate to
present them to me duly verified, on
or before the 18th day of February,
1922, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar thereof.

In,.
True, women's clothes still cost a

good deal. But, then, just think (
whnt they have to show for it.
Washington Post.

Francisco, who declared she was the
wifo of Frank Louis Ilamon, former
husband f Clara Smith and nephew
of Jake Ilamon.

TJi'ih Ilamon in h"r statements dc
'n- i)

him,
lt

f,,

"I'ii l

t'.i'i i

hi I

dared that Clara Smith and Frank
ITamon were divorced at Weather- -

Persons indebted will make pay
ment to me- -

,
;

Thi February 18," 1921.
f

:
MRS. HARRIET GOODNIGHT.

2 18 4t pd Administrator.
forpl Trvus. Mav 23. 1917. This

"Satan's Coaling Stations" was tha
subject of a popular preacher's ser-
mon indicating that in his opinion
the coal profiteers are merely local
agents, and not Beelzebub himself.

Boston Transcript.
statement was later corroborated by

''""'.' t row heinjr carried
' ' 'I and hundred of under

" i'l -- ii fhroimhout the country; it
i 'u li 'I ni.t, for every iini'le one of
':,l " " if the i.lferit.i will cooprr'lt,"

'''i'.Iii' 111 alih Nui-m-- the health
1,1 " " ti nchef!. It In important

.'Miy cnriiriiiinlty and it In i'n-- ''
.ii" Try fixed 'ititridard of

"":''' i' 'i'" li'iilt.h of the irtriivSiMa
"- "i"en the nt tent lot which it.

"n'l vith the child himself in litter
i'1 'I'iriihil of hi i parent, hi teacher

rocords on file in the court clerks
rffu'o ii t Wnathcrford

It is delicious and refreshing and it puts pep into you.

One glass or bottle might be worth many extra dollars

to you during a busy day by starting you off right.

Ruth Ilamon further stated that ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as the adminis-

trator of the estate of Daniel KeevevT.'rnnk-- Tfainon was paid $100 month
n.u,,,
i'hi.
l'i''iiir
lil,' A French artist says perpetualbv Jake Ilamon as compensation for

Raymond youth is the endowment of Americanmai tying Clara Smith,
llnma. Frank's brother and also 'women. Our drug stores should p:iy

deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate -- o

present them to the undersigned on
or before the 26t)h day. of January,

for that unsolicited testimonial.deelarj.l his
Greenville, (S. C.) Piedmont- -nephew of Jake Ilamon,

uncle paid Frank $100 monthly be-

cause of the batter's ill heath. 1922 or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery All persons ingU Accept Interviews purporting to nave Deen

Urn 0.1il4.- - If a young fellow wants to lose
debted to the estate will please make
immediate settlement.

This January 26th 1921. v
T,ARE CE E. KEEVER,

his girl nowadays let hi mask her toj
go walking with him. El Paso Her

u
'-

? - a? v
ald. AVnimstrator.

Q
1 26 4t Wed

for

Thedford's "Medical school crowded." No won
der, when a doctor can write his own Bottling Companyprescriptions. Mineapolis Journal.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Mrs. B. Cathrine Bar-ge-r,

deceased, late ;
" of ' Catawba

county, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against this
estate to present them to me duly ver-

ified, at the office of Judge E. B.

rMI-BRAUGH-
T France insists th-S'- Germany must

HICKORY, N. C.

fiven newspaper ing ana otners aui-in- g

her travel to Mexico and before
she .surrendered were denied by Mrs.
Harbn in signed state.nents, made
after she started hack to Ardmore.

Mrs. Jake L. Hamon of Chicago,
widow, stated when in Ardmore and
Oklahoma City that she did not at
that tima dtsire to apprehend Clara
Smith nor was it her wish to have her
pre scented. She. declared then that
Mr. Hamon's death bed statement inat
he died from accidental wounds was

her belief. '
,

'

Injection of Clara Ilamon s claim
to a share of Jake Hamon s estate
threw another angle into, the case, up-

on which defense counsel declared,
would bo brought to bear tho dis-

closure's that would follow. Defense
counsel maintained strict secrecy sur-

rounding all of Clara Ilamon 3 testi

find a way om making the same ecu'
yield both ibeef and milk. Louis-
ville wPost.

Penrose. may have his twinges of
misfortune, but on the 'whole he is

Purely
Vegetable .

m Medidne
U if ucky to have his lot cast in a time

ike this. If he had lived in the days

Cline, Hickory, N. C, on or before
the 5th day of February, 1922, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar

'thereof.
Persons indebted will make pay-

ment to me. '

This February 5th, 1921.
D. T. APPLEGATE, .

Dead 3-- 21 Administrator

of Jefferson, Hamilton, Monroe and
Madison he ould probably have beenn r.o OSS a liehtnine rod agent or a dealer m
blind mules. Houston Post.


